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PUBSCRISIS

by MartynCornell

Thousands of pubs will be shuttingby 1985,underthe twinimpactof supermarket
drinksalesand rockctingprices,say brewingindustryexperts.
Beer salesfell by almostsix per cent lastyear,a massivedecline,and onlythe secondtimeconsumptionhad actuallydroppedin ten years.
Meanwhilesupermarketbeersalesare likelyto reach20 percentof the totalmarketduringthe '80s,comparedwithlust sevenper cent at the moment.All this
will put even more pressureon the poor landlord,who is alreadyunableto matchthe brewery-subsidised
pricesof beeron the supermarketshelves.
AuthorGwylmorPriceWilliams,whosecomprehensive
125tomeenlitledDrinkin Britain1g7b-1929
hasjustbeenpublished,saidrecently:"The supermarket
sale of beer is one of the mostremarkablephenomenons
of the day.My predictionis thatwe'llend up withsomethinglikethe Beechingcuts- this time on the
pubs. Thereare about70,000pubstoday,and soonit wrllbe muchless.Pubswillbe shuttingby the thousandsby 1985".

Depressedsales
At the sametime,withfiguresfromthe BrewersSocietyshowinga 5.9per
cent drop in beer consumption,stockbrokersare raisingthe spectreof
arlotherdepressionin the breweryindustrylikethe one thattook placein
'50s,
the
when beersalesfell by 27 per cent.
The timingcouldscarcetybe betterfor the publicationof CAMR'sbrandnew policydocument,designedto showhowthe drinkerandthe publican
couldbothget a muchbetterdealthantheydo now,calledWhosepint ls lt
Anywav?.
The thoro.ughly-well-argued
bookletcalls for the ,,demergering,,
of the
Big Six breweries, Whitbread,Allied, Watney, Bass, Courige and
Scottishand Newcastle,intotheircomponentparts.Onlythisway,as Ind
Coope have partlyconcededwiththe revivalof the old namesBenskins,
Taylor Walker and the rest, will competitionbe encouragedand prices
keptdown,and drinkerskeptin pubs.
The booklet,availablefromCAMRAHQ at 34 AlmaRoad,St Atbans,atso
urgesthe relaxationof the landlord'stie to the brewery;limitingthe sizeof
breweries'tied estates,and modifyingthe licensingsystem,again to
encouragemore competitionby preventinglocalmonopolies.

Monopoly
The stultifyingresultsof monopolycan be clearlyseenlocallyin Baldock,
where13out of 15pubsareownedby GreeneKing,andonlythreeoutof
16 sell real ale. In Hitchinhowever,where six differentbreweriesown
pubs in the town,thereare fourtimesas manyplacessellingrealbeerfor
onlytwiceas manypubs.
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O One way drinkerscan help the landlord,and do themserves
a good
turn too, is by shunningfizzysupermarket
cannedbeerwhentheywanta
drink at home, and goingdown to the localwith a plasticcontainerfor a
fill-up with draughtbeer - real, of courselGreene King pubs actually
supply containersfor take-homedraught beer, and other breweries
includingInd Coope-Benskins
are introducing
the service.
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CHANGING
HANDS
The sixth,and last,of IndCoope'snew beersto replacetheirold ordinarv
pubs.
bitterhas appearedin Hertfordshire
The latestbrew,unlikethe others,whichrevivedold nameslikeBenskins
and Taylor Walker,keepsthe appellationInd Coope Bitter,and comes
from Burton,not Romford.
Likethe others,however,it is brewedto an OG of 1037.ButalthoughInd
Coopesay itstastewas designedto appealto drinkersin theirEastAnglia
region,it will be availablein pubs in other areasthat are not takingthe
other new beerslike Benskins.
Most pubs in the countygettingthe new beer,whichwillonlybe available
on handpump,alreadyhaverealale.One brandnewouiletthat hasbeen
announced,however,is the HatfieldArms in Old Hatfield.
Meanwhileplansare apparentlywell advancedto "Benskinise"KK mild,
wathnew pump clips and so forthemphasisingthe Watfordoriginsof the
beer. At the same time, however,Ind Coopeare also planningto bring
down keg Tetley bitter from Leeds - apparentlyto right fizz with fizz
againstBass's keg Stonesbitterfrom Sheffieldand Watney'simportsof
Wilson'skeg from Manchester.
M.C.

WELCOMEIAIN

CAMRA has beenwithouta full-timeadministrator
sincethe deoartureof
John Ord last year,but all that has changedwith the appointmentof lain
Dobsonlastmonth.lain'saccountancyexperienceand previousCAMRA
activities- he was a foundermemberof Glasgowand Westof Scotland
Branch- made him a goodchoicefor the job. He has alreadyvisitedthe
branchesin the areaandtheywouldliketo joinin wishinghimallthebest
rn his new oost.

LETTERS
From "Disgruntled" of Croxley Green
'Bog
Standard'aboutsums up lastmonth'snewsletter.Are we thatshorl
of news that nearly all the articleswere irrelevantto the Campaignfor
Real Aie? As this newsletteris supposedto reachthe partsthat What's
Brewing does not, relevant informationcan be reprinted.What's
happenedto the nationalCourage campaign?Our Mac's campaign?
Pricessurveyof St Albans?We seemto havebecomethe Campaignfor
obscureforeignbottledbeer and Englishloos.
The content of the newsletter reflectstwo things;an attemptto appeal to
as many people as posslb/e (not everyonewants to read a lot of heavy
campaigning information), and also what actually gets written and
submitted to me. ln the firstinstance lwould be morc thanhappy to hear
from readers as to what they would like to see in the newsletter.ln the
second, if anyone wants to produce afticles and features about
individual campaigns then I'll be happy to include them. I have no
intentionof writing every word in the newsletter.Notonly would it make a
lot of work for me, it would, more imporiantly,produce a very boring
publication which reflectedmy views, and not thoseof the local CAMRA
membership.
As for the items which you mentioned, littleor nothing has happened in
these campaigns which is worthyof mention.lf, however,anyonewould
like to produce a shortpiece of any of theml'il happily includeitin afuture
newslefter. I look forward to the next offeringfrom CroxleyGreen. - Ed.

FIRSTTEN
CAMRA'S
CAMRA's first ten years is to be celebrated in July with a charity
fund-raising week of events in and around its "home" City, St
Albans Running rom the sth to the'llth attractions will include a
dartstournament, draws and raffles, pub crawls, a fancy dress
drink-a-pub-dry evening, a real ale disco, a folk evening' a
barbecue, a beer festival and lots more. lt's hoped that as many of
the City's real ale pubs as possible will take part by putting up
teams, staging events and helping to raise funds. The organisers
are also looking to brewers and local businessesto sponsor prizes
and provide financial support so that as much of the money raised
as possible can go to the charities chosen.
Other local organisations are being approached and already the
local Licensed Victuallers Asociation has expressed an interest
100th anniversarythis year'
since
'fhe it is their
emphasis of the week is to be on fun and fund-raising for
charity, lf anyone is interested in taking part, has any ideas for
events or would like more intormation, they should contact the
overall organiser Steve Bury, on Radlett3106(home number).Steve
is pailicularly interestedin hearingfrom local clubs, societies,pubs
and businesses with ideas, offers of sponsorship or whatever.

BOOKS
whichshouldbe
appeared
Threenewbookshaverecently
published
by CAMRA'
Two
are
pub
users.
to
all
interest
of
thethirdbytheEgonRonayorganisation.

Good Beer Guide 1981
This year's 1OthAnniversaryissue of
the Good Beer Guide packs in over
6000 ol the very best pubs in the country
selling traditional draught beer. In
additionto the entries,the detailsof how
real beer is made and the excelentfull
colour map section there is an
interesting and informativesection on
pub games written by Timothy Finn,
authorof Pub Gamesof England.
The GBG is a mustfor alltravellersand
holiday makers pointingout the best
beer and the best pubs,whereveryou
are. lt's available f rom your local
CAMRA branch, some local pubs or
from CAMRA hea! ofiice at t3.50 (t3 to
members) including postage and
packing. Orders should be sent to
CAMRA (GBG Sales),34 AIma Road,
St Albans,Herts.

Real Draught Beer
in Hertfordshire
Real DraughtBeer in
Hertfordshire
own
The sixtheditronof Hertfordshire's
guide to real beer is bigger,and more
informativethan ever. over 80 pages
and 500 pubssellingtraditionaldraught
beer plus maps, photographs and
brewinghistories.Allthatfor 60 pencenowadays almost the price of a pint
(cheaperthan a pintcf lagerl).Nearlyall
pubs have comments and a list of
acilities (games, meals, garden, etc.)
enablingthe travelleror localto choose
the sortof pub theywant.
Copies of the guide can be obtained
from localbookshopsor realale pubsor
from your local branch representative
by sending60 pence plus a stamped,
addressed 9" x 5" envelope ( p
stamp) for each copy. Please allow
more postageand a largerenvelopefor
multiolecooies as this saves a lot ol
aggroand expensefor the branches.

STICKTO MILK,KIDS

A health warning sticker could soon be necessarylor Greene King
Abbotand RuddlesCounty- "not suitablefor nursingmothers".
The latest issue of the BritishMedicalJournalcarriesa reportfrom a
doctor in Buntingford,East Herts, about a mother in his care whose
breast{ed baby startedlosingweight and becomingdehydratedwhen
she came out of hospital.
'un
The motherand babywent backinto hospitalfor tests,andthe young
the
troubles
went
home,
both
when
they
But
thrive
again.
began to
returned.
It turned out that the mother and her husbandwere fans of real ale,
particularlyAbbot and County,and when they went downthe localpub,
that's what Mum drank.However,in hospitalno beer was available.As
soon as the mother cut out drinking real ale, her baby's problems
disappeared.
suggeststhat it was the amountof alcoholin
Our medicalcorrespondent
the beersthat gave trouble,ratherthanthe factthattheywer real,and he
believes that strong keg beer would have the same effect, with an
additionalproblemfor the baby- wind.
But the storydoes suggesta suitableadvertisingsloganfor Ruddlesand
GreeneKing- "The beersthatreallydo reachthe partotherbe*.0"il,'.,;.

THEWINDSORCASTLE
HighOakRoad,Ware
WARE
4505
IF YOU CAN'T
FINDUS RING
FOR
DIRECTIONS

A FRIENDLYLITTLELOCAL

Egon Ronay'sRaleighPub Guideaims
to direct the reader to pubs where
excellentqualityfood can be found.In
additron details ol accommodation,
opening times and a list of beers
availableis given lor each entry.Feal
Ale is mentioned although after
inspectingseveral known pubs this is
not always to be relied upon. Both the
SilverCup in Harpendenand the Robin
Hood.Enfieldare bothfiz pubsbuteach
has Feal A/e indicated.In additionno
mention is given in the preface as to
what the guide means by Real Ale obviously their definition is open to
ouestion.
With guides such as these having a
cover price oI t2.25 and packed with
advertising (there's even a 25 page
the Good
Talbotpub crawlsupplement)
BeerGuidealwaysseemsgoodvalueyou don't pay for any unnecessary
extras (which, in theory at least,should
keep the price down). Some ol the
above may not worry everyone wno
buys the guide, however,as its use is
mainlyto directone to pubssellinggood
food. A brief survey of known Pubs
suggests that it does that quite
adequately- just don't be certainyou'll
find realale Justbecauseit saysso.

THE CORNELLCOLUMN

QUICKONES

by Martyn Cornell

ANOTHER1OthANNIVERSARY
Tuesday l Oth March sees the tenth anniversaryof the arrivalof Bill and
Marie Sawkins at the Bell, Therfield.They were to prove particularly
helpfulin the earlydaysof the NorthHertsBranch.The Sawkinswouldbe
to be heldon the
pleasedto see all old and newtriendsat thecelebrations
eveningof 1OthMarch.
lll

BRANCHCHALLENGE
HertfordshireSouth Branchwould liketo re-issuetheirchallengeto any
pub or club team to play bar billiards,skittles,dominoes,crib, indoor
hang-gliding- you name it. Interestedparties should contact Nigel
Meadows on Potters Bar 50498.
lll

MAKEIT FOUR
CRICKETERS
A village pub has onceagaincarriedoff thetitleof NorthHertsPubof the
Year,awardedby the localCAMRAbranch.
The winnerfor 1980 is the Cricketersat lckleford,a tormerWhitbreadpub
whichopenedas a free housethreeyearsago'
The pub is run by GloriaRobinsonand herhusbandFrank,whoseparents
used to keep the Cricketersback when it was run by Green'sof Luton.
lndeed, the Cricketershas been in Frank'sfamily for more than 150
years,a recordwhichfew pubsin the countrycan match.
Originallythe pub had no bar, and all the beer had to be fetchedin to
customersfrom out the back.lt alsohad 3 s66ll generalstoresattached.
When the Robinsonsbroughtthe pub the storeswas turnedintoa bar,and
the interior was done up in a way which still managedto retainthe
atmosphereof a comfortablevillagehostelry.
A celebratorysocialwas heldat the Cricketerson WednesdayFebruary
25 when a CAMRA mirrorwas presentedto the Robinsonsby branch
chairmanMartynCornell.
Otherwinnersof the titlearethe Cabinetat Reed,in 1977,theWindmillat
Charltonand the Ploughat Ley Green.
M.C.

FOR SALE:.270 original1920's negativesof Benskins
pubs. Ring Tom Rodwell(0442-832190)
or writeto 110
Herts.
Flaunden,nearHemelHempstead,

Whitbread Put a freeze of frees
The enormoussuccessof pubs in Hertfordshirethat were sold off by
brewerygiantWhitbread,and re-openedas realale free houses,has not
gone unnoticedat the company'sLutonheadquarters..
Many of the best-knownfree housesin the county,suchas the Goatin St
Albans,the Highlanderin Hitchin,the Countrymanat Chippingand the
lnn on the Green at Datchworth,were disposedof by Whitbread,who
apparentlythoughtthe pubswere uneconomic.
Now the enormouspopularityof the realalepoliciespursuedby the pubs'
new ownershas meanta changein Whitbread'sown policies.More real
ale in localWhitbreadpubs?No- no morepubsto be soldotf in futurewith
a licenceattached.A caseof, if we can't makea pub pay,we'llmakesure
nobodyelse can, either.
However,if Whitbreadare jealousof the successof the free houses,as
they apparentlyare,they havethe answerin theirown organisation.
thatbrew
Th6 companyowns ninebreweriesfrom Durhamto Portsmouth
real ale. There is nothingat all to preventit running"Whitbreadfree
houses" in its own pubs,sellingsuch beersas CastleEdenale, Pompey
Roval. Chester's Best Bitter from Manchester,Queen's Ale from
Sh6tfield,or any of its other real beers- whichwouldgive a rangeand
diversityany ordinaryfree house would find hard to match They've
starteddoingthis in someotherpartsol the countrythenwhy not around
here?

Not originallYOriginalat all
Talkingof Whitbread,a littlemanwho willbe familiarto olderdrinkershas
made a surprisingcome-back,althougha longway fromhis birthplace.
Whitbread'ssubsidiaryin Cheltenhamis nowbrewingacask-conditioned
beer calledFlower'sOriginal,whichis the nameof a brewonceproduced
by Flower'sbreweryat Stratford-upon-Avon.
However,the trademarkappearingon beermatsand pumpclipsfor the
butthe brewer-and"new" Originalis not the old Flower'sShakespeare,
barrelfigureof J.W. Green'sof Luton,who onceownedover400 pubsin
Hertfordshire.
When Green's took over Flower'sand changedits nameto that of the
Stratfordcompany, Flower'soriginalOriginalbecameavailablein this
odrt of the worldtoo. How aboutrevivingthattradition,Whitbread?
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THEBARLEYMOW
VARIETYIS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRY OUR
1 4 REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
In additionto our normalrangetherewill alwaysbe a cask
on the bar fromour rangeof guestbeerswhichcOuldbe
one of the following:EldridgePope,BourneValley,
Donnington,
Arkell,Archers,St r\ustellor Brakspear's
6X.
Why not try our good valueSaturdaylunches?
Steakand ChiPs!1
Home-madeCottagePie 70P
Home-madeCheeseandOnionPieSOP
Our aim ls to se//the best beer in thecounty- if everyou
are dissatisfed with it we will chanae it withoutouestion.

J:::te

Getyour teethinto it
Hiddenamong the odd spoofsin the new Hertsbeer guide- | hearthat
HertsNorthCAMRAbranchwillbe holdinga meetingat the LordPelham,
error.
Watton,on April 1 - is one rathernicetypographical
A missinglettert in the beerdescriptionsat the backof the guidemeans
that Paine'sEG is listedas "a biter".
However,since EG has an OG ot 1047,and a fairlysmallnumberof pints
will put you well underthe table,perhapsthat isn'tsucha baddescription
afterall.
It must havebeenthe samegremlinthathadme describingTaylorWalker
Mainlinein lastmonth'snewsletteras a "darkmilk",insteadof darkmild.

Pullinga Fast One
The Common Marketgets blamedfor a lot of things,but using it as an
excuse1ornot supplyinga pub with realale seemsto be a newone.
pubsuppliedby GreeneKingis
However,if the landlordof a Hertfordshire
to be believed,one of the brewery'sarea managersis going around
inventingspuriouslegislationin an attemptto keeptizzybeergoing.
When the landlordaskedif he couldhavea set of handpumpsfor his pub,
the areamanagerin questionsupposedlyreplied:"ll's notworthit-when
the new Common Market rules come in, handpumpsare going to be
outlawed."
Somebody,somewhere,is havingsomeoneon.

PUBNEWS
The Prince of Wales,Hertingfordbury,
has recentlybeensoldby brewers
lnd Coope to become a free house. Pat and DorothyBailey
movedin
-Burton
recentlyand installeda handpumpto serveBenskinsbitter.
Ale,
KK and Adnamsbitterwill probablytollowsoon.Anotherwelcomesignis
that Dorothy's lunches and evening bar snacks feature real chips actuallymade trom polatoes!Alterationsare planned,the pub remaining
as two bars but with improvedtoiletfacilitiesand an enlargedsaloon.
Furthernorththe White Horse Westonhas droppedGreeneKingAbbot
Ale from its range.
The Cock, StockingPelham,almoston the EssexBorder,nowhas a pair
ol pumpsdeliveringIndCoopebitterand KK mild,as wellas BuiionAleon
gravrry.
In the Herts-EssexBordersbrancharea a numberof recentchangesto
the current guide: the Roman Urn, Cheshunthas Ind Coope bitteron
handpump;the Britannia, Wallham Cross has Ind Coope bitter and
Burton Ale; the Old Bull's Head and the Bricklayers Arms, Bishop's
Stortford, and the Fish and Eels, Dobb's Weir, are all selling
handpumpedBenskrnsbitter. In Essex,the Spotted Dog, Epping is
sellingWethered'sbitteron handpumpand a pintof Couragebestcan be
obtainedin a likewisemannerat the Phoenix,Harlow.
The Harrow, KinsbourneGreen, after much renovationwork is now
sellinghandpumpedWethered'sbitter.
The Waggon and Horses, Great Amwell,mentionedin last month's
newsletteras sellingIndCoopebitter,is, in fact,sellingBenskins.
In the north of the countythe Motte and Bailey, Pirtonhas replacedits
AbbotAle with EverardsOld Original.
The Three Horseshoes. Letchworth.has added Bass and Crownto its
rangeof real ale.
In Shenley, the White Horse is selling Benskins.Down the road. in
PottersBar,WatneyshavemovedintoWyllyotts Manorin DarkesLane.
The futureof any realale hereis uncertain.
The Joseph Benskin in WatJordis up for sale.SamSmiths,Fullers,Chef
& Brewerand Whitbreadare reportedlyinterested,
althoughthe planis to
convertthis Benskinsoutletintoa shoeshop.NojokesaboutlC-Benskins
putting their foot in it please. In the same area, both the White Hart,
BusheyHigh Street,and the Queens Arms, Sparrow'sHearne,Bushey,
are pumping up Bbnskinsbitter. The King Stag, BournhattRoad rs
reportedlyservingitsTruman'sTap on a properhandpumpas opposedto
the silly DCL bicyclepump used in manyWatneyand Trumanshouses,
Gosling Stadium Sports Centre,WelwynGardenis sellingitsTap bitter
on a properhandpump.
Recentlyboughtfrom lnd Coope,Fullerswill be openingthe Boat, on the
Grand UnionCanalin lhe latesummer.Almostcertainlythis pub willsell
real beer if Fullersfollowtheirusualoractrce.
Two other outletsfor realTruman'sTap are the Hit or Miss, LowerHigh
Street,Watfordand the Pump House Art Centrejust aroundthe corner
in LocalGovernmentBoad.The Centreis ooenfreeto the oublic.
The Rising Sun, HammondStreet,nearCheshunt,is sellingIndCoope
BurtonAle and bitterby handpump.Visitorsto the Harlowareamightlike
to know that the Sun and Whalebone in Potter Street now has
handpumpsfor CourageBest and Directorsbitters.The pubsellsa good
rangeof food and the wholeinteriorhas beenrefurbished
witha niceloq
fire and separate "restaurant" area. The licenseesformerlyhad th6
Railwayin Sawbridgeworth.
Youcan findthe Sunon theold LondonRoad
near its iunctronwith the new road (A414)at the extremesouthend of
Harlow,nearthe M11 interchanqe.
The New River Arms, Turnfordjs a ne* IndCoopebitterouflet.
Justover
into Essex the Sun at BroadleyCommon is doing handpumpedInd
Coopeas well.Justdownthe roadthe Black Swan hasstoppeddoingits
gravitylnd Coopeand is now all-fizz.The Spotted Dog, Eppingis a new
Wethered'sbitterpub, whilethe Fox and Hounds, HatfieldHeathnow has
handpumpedBenskins,makingthe village100% real,with all four pubs
sellingdifferentbrewers'ales.
For onlythe lourthtimesinceit was builtin 1911, a newlandlordhascome
to the Raven at Hexton.DerekJonestookoverat the endof Januaryfrom
DennisWhittaker,who has retiredto the Post Officea few doorsaway,
havingbeenat the pubfor over20 years.Members(andguests)canmeet
Mr Jones at the HertsNorthbranchsocialthereon Aprilsth and sample
the excellentWethered'sbitter.

DIARY
HERTFORDSHIRESOUTHBRANCH
Monday March 9th
Darts practiceat theHope & Anchor,WelhamGreeng.00pm(Courage)
Tuesday March'l7th
BRANCH MEETING at the White Harr, North Mymms 8.00pm starr
(McMullens)
Friday - Sunday March 20th-22nd
Branchweekendtrip- Fullybooked.
Tuesday March 31st
DartsMarchv Boschat the Tantivy,Watford8.00pm(Benskins)
HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Wednesday March 4th
CommitteeMeetingat the WhiteHartor Marquisof Lorne,StevenageOld
Town- All welcome(if you can find it!)
Wednesday March 11th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Roebuck,Stevenage.A speciatrafflewill be
held, with prizes of rare "collector'sitem" bottlessuch as Gale's Old
Basket Ale, North Country Humber Bridge Celebration,Hawthorne
Brewery MG Anniversaryand so on - proceedsto the Joe Goodwin
MemorialFund.8.00pm(Fredhouse)
Wednesday March 18th
Socialat the Windmill,Charlton,8.00pm(Wells)
HERTS-ESSEXBOHDERSBRANCH
Tuesday March 1Oih
BRANCHMEETINGat the Phoenix,Harlow,8.00pm(Courage)
Monday March 16th
Interbranchdarts match versusN.W. Essexbranchat the GreenMan,
Widford,8.00pm(McMullens)
Monday March 23rd
Joint socialwith Enfieldand BarnetBranchat the WelshHaro.Waltham
Abbey.8.00pmstart(McMullens).

COMPETITION
TIME
CongratulationsNewsletterreaders!There were over 30 entriesfor
last month's competition- keep it up. Everyonerealisedthat there
were, in lact,two answersto the puzzle.
Thesewere: Twitbreads,Old Sludge,10a2,60p
Rudleys, GutterAle, 1048,S4p
Drains,XXX,1036,40p
Grotneys,BHB or Pilze Murk, 1054,5Bp
Slingand Darns,PrizeMurkor BHB, 1030,42p
Obviouslya clue was missing,but whereit wentto I can'tsay.The
winnerwasMickCoeof GoffsOak.Hisprizewillbe on itswayshortly.
Thrsmonth'scompetilionis set by ,Anonymous
of Hertford.Beloware
10 anagramsof wellknownbeerslistedin theGBG.Firstentry',outof
the hat" by March16th,withthe correctbeerswillwin a smailorize.
The anagrams: 1. BEST- FINDtT GREAT
2. GRAINLOOLID
3, MOTORORANGESRANKLE
4. DR.LEOIN POAID
5. EGGHITLAD_ HIM
6. BEERYWORTDRIBLET
7 . I ' DP U R EC E L L O
8 . D I MB A RB O R E
9. TEESDALECLEAN
10.NEW RAMWRITER

IN MEMORIAM
LocalCAMRA memberswere saddenedby the newsof the deathof Sid
Waller,landlordof the Victoria, Hitchin.Althougha top pressurehouse,
Sid gave greatsupportto the localbranch'sGreeneKingXX campaigna
coupleof yearsago. CAMRAsendsits condolences
to his family.

BRANCHCONTACTS
Hertfordshire North Branch MartynCornellB Stevenage60675
Hertfordshire South Branch EricSim a Hatfield60647
Herts-EssexBorders Branch TerrySmitha Epping73677
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